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Women to Women Conference about Harmony In Your Life with
expert Dr. Ruth Westheimer
Amsterdam: 19 September, 10:30 – Dr. Ruth Westheimer will lead a discussion
on current sexual issues at the Woman to Woman Conference at The Peabody
Hotel in London on Saturday, 24th of September.
The conference, which stands under the overarching topic “Harmony In Your Life”,
includes 10 exciting workshops presented by area professionals.
Each conference participant can choose from topics for instance like Empowerment,
The Women’s Balance Beam, Our Sexual Selves and many more.

As a highlight psychosexual therapist Dr. Ruth Westheimer will present the luncheon
keynote address. Nationally known from television and radio, she will discuss current
sexual issues and how respect for self – and for others fosters gratifying sexual
relationships. “As I held a speech at last years Women to Women conference I am
looking forward to this years keynote and the conference”, says Dr. Ruth
Westheimer.

Additionally all participants will get free booklets and Resource Information on the
presented topics and community referral information.

The cost amounts to $35 per person tax deductible donation including a delicious
luncheon. All of the proceeds will benefit the Palmer Hospital for Children & Women.

The conference starts at 8:00 am and approximately ends around 4:00 pm.

Note that there are corporate tables for groups available – please make a reservation
when buying the tickets.

The Women to Women Conference is a really good opportunity for growth,
networking, listen to area professionals and having fun!

Make sure you get your tickets from Rosalie Bledsoe (phone: 875-6682) before
Thursday 22nd of September 2016.
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